
^ _ to a Decree of the fligh Conrt of Chancery,
^__ ' riiade in a cause ' Higgs against Wilson, .the .Creditors
of William' Liinebcer, late of Cheausfde, in the City of Lon-
don, Shbtjmalscr, deceased, (who died on the.Sth day,of March

'1312), are 'to come'in and prove, thv'ir debts before Jobn
Campbell, Esq. .one of the "Masters .of the said Court,,at his
Office, in Southampton-Buildings, ''Chancery-Lane, London,
on or befoi-ip the 13th day of February "next, or in default
thereof, tht;^ will be_ peremptorily excluded the benefit of jthc
said1 Decree.. . .

to.a Decree ef the High Court of Chancery,
bearing dnte the 17th day of Novoinhcr 1814, made in a

cause wherein William Folkavd and Diana his .wife are plain-
tiffs, and Janpcs Harris is defendant, the Creditors--.of John
Han-is, lat« of Winchester-Street in the City- of.Lnndon,
Painter, (v.'ho died 'in or about tile -wont 11 - ( » f - August ISO I f ) ,
are forthwith to e:>mc in and prove their debts before Samuel
Compton Cox, Es<|. one of the Mavfeers of the said Court1, at
liis Chambers, in Southampton Buildings, -Clian'o-jfy-Lflric,
Lon,dq«i, 01; in dufciu.lt thaixiof they \vitl be excluded the be-
nefit of the said'Decre'e. .

Creditors who 'have, proved their Debfis. under a
JsL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

StHQueL Backs*, <rf the City of-Norwich, Eiq'rttoV-'MerfrlKmt,
a^e de?i:riMl to meet the Assignees--of the esttrte- #nd effects of
the.said Bwnltriupt, en the 4th tfay of* January next, at One.
o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at John's Coffee House,
Jit). 87, Oursliill, London, to-'assent to :or dissent from the
prosecuting of a qui tarn action, against a certain person who
advanced'iru>ney to the said Bankrupt' upon aii usurious con-
tract,'for the penalties imposed' by the Act" of Parliament of
the 12 Anne', Stat. 2, cap. 16, and the guaranteeing of the
payment of the costs and esjJences that «tay be incurred by
the PlaintiflF in sued .aotioh ouV of the-said Bankrupt's- ef"ec(s;
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee* defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, that may be commenced
against the said Bankrupt/or bis suretyto recover the roftney
advanced-to the said Banlcrupt as aforesaid, and, defraying: the
costs and etfpenccs that may be thereby occasioned, oj.it of
the said Bankrupt's effects ;• and also to assent to or dissen^
fiotn tire said Assignees commencing, prosecuting'or defend-
ing', any suit "or suits at law or i n . equity? for the rccoveiy of
any p'art (if tbe said Bankupt's estate and effects ; or to,'the
compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any blatter or thing relating thereto ; and on otlxer special
affairs. • '

MJB Creditors w!?o haw -proved 'their Debts under a'.Coni-'
missKni of Bankrupt awarded and' issued forth against

Thomas Joins Wilkinson, o£Gwersy)lt-Hill , in tbe Coiinty-of
DenUigh, Ironmaster, Dealer and Chapman, are desired U
tttcet the.Assignee of the estate aud effects of the said .PiaakT
riupt, on Monday.the 17th day of January next, at.Twelve of
t{ie .Cloctt' at Noon, at the house of Mr. Tomliuson, .the
Feathers'.Ino, in Chester, in ;order.to consider andfdOtermine
0,11 the propriety of entering and prosceutinS an appeal to . the
House of Lords against the Decree of tbe Lord High. Cbati-
cellor, p^-ououneed iu a c^r^iu cause,lately depe.iiding in the
Hijfh C<mr(; of Chancery, >vhei^ain the said. Thomas Jones
Wilkinssm was dosnglaiuapt, ani| Jan^cs Adam QJid uthurs
IJeiendaDts,; a,,ud a|sp Jn prdur tq .assent to,or ditsent from
th|i-said j^ssj^nep fiOmmii.naiugj.prose.cutintf or dafeiwli'ng, any
s^jit or saits fit.l.aiv-pj- in er^ity, f(jr the recovery ot'nny pnvt
of the estate ftnd effects.oJjtba said Bankrupt} p.nd 4lsoto the
compf>iinfl-iiig,.siihmittiBg: to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any mat^r-oc; thing:plating thei-eto.j and pu-othctr sjiecial
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editors who have proved theirJDebts. ,
H_ mission of JJimkrupt awarded .and (s^ued fifrt^ ^ai^st
ohn Kirton, of Gray's tnn, in the Cond.ty. 'pjE ftlicyi^:^
uJiker, Scrivener, Dealer aqd Cluijinjaq., jara^r.«£{0t;sj£{|,}o

meet the Assignee of the, estate and'eftectjs'. pjfit^&uq.^'a^kr
nipt, on the 5th day of Jaitrrary ue^t, at '̂ 'u.'elr^ ii'CUfck,a.t
Noon, at "the Chambers of Mr. Vines, N(j.'tf,,'{Jt9/>e^Build'mjsk
Lincoln's luu, in order to ass-errt ttfOT^ ^1sje,ut,p;oi^.tj!'e(l'sai(l
Assignee auHiorisiug Robert Thorp, the receiver appointed
i t i a.cause in tbe Court of Chancery, entitled.'^.Wn'flivejcsus
Kirron,".to compound, Submit to .arbitratioJi^ of otherwise
agree t» settle a-; l)e may think adviseable, a legaqy op s.mn of
5001. bcqueathyd (n the laK- Culo<iel^wLnbu.4-p ; and to'receive
tlif money that may arise thcrcifoum,. in mvr.t.d^s^hai^Q of, a.
c.-rtai.; d i 'b t due 1'roiu the sn'id Colonel Swinbiirn, to 6(i<;«6ta(te
of Charles Wren, tbe Testator, named in the above mentioned
carjsi1, in which the -said Uufj^ittpt j*;ri«tt}Bes*ed; a^f «ii
other speuia,! affairs. ; - .• -.•-... . • • ' ,.-. f - i •? '*'

^B~^HK Crediloie- who have .proved tlipir Debts.under a Corn-
JL mission of I5anlu'apt awarded and issued forth against

William Muin\variug,, George'Bonlton Main\va.:ing, and
Thomas . Chatteris, of Cornhill , , iu the City of .London,
Bankers and Copartners, are requested to meet tl^e. A?SJ§-Jees
of Hie estato and effects of the saiil'Banl#ru|jt<>j, on Fri^ajiJtJia
30tJi day of Dteemher itistapt, at Twelve ,ut jf00*1,;,at, iti*
George and vuituKeTa^eni^ Corubill, lu ordci,.^ rqctii^c-ftfj^ti
proposals as" may be then made l»y the; said .JJ.'mbWi|»£;3- or
eitlter of tlieJii, for paying a composition upon ;tb* debts dtto
from tSiem, and thereupon superseding, the- sajitl CbmnlUsi^ijt.j
and to assent to or dissent frpm tlio sauj Aaisigneos accinUiigito-
sucb proposals;, aud ou otlior.sjitbciaiafftm's* . -. .; • -

rO^Hli Creditors whd have proved their debts undc'r'a,Cotn,i
_fi_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and iesue^ forth':.agai.njslt

John Uppoton Ha\VU*ins, • of De'rmohdsey, in 'the. Co'uhty. ,.of
Surrey, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to ineVt
the Assignees of the. estate aiiiLcjf&eU..ufr the said JjWiKMW,'
on Saturday-the 31st day of.l>«xpj^«:' in»lian|, ai Twerfe^t
Noon, at, the Office of Mr. Hiin>pJtrei«,f N^. j;l, ,Tiyl*i>Q
House Yard, Lotbbury, to assent to <jr djastjwt frym tk^j s^iij
Assignees selling and disposing,of jibe sa'ul.'ii^alwupt's house-
liold furniture, ei^luir by public auction, or p?ii'^»,tt! qoptract;, tot
Uic Bankrupt, p'r anyioiher person., andjtaji.ing/ si)cU '•
'for the snrae as they shall -fliinik $t; aqdilso, ifl.ttw
raaes,paying, such expeuces ineurreA in the ,saii-
afi'.iirs, t previous to the i.-tsuing o£ 'path., .Gu«;iH*i$.<>««:j -ancj
alsoi to the said .Assignees cor.uaenaiugv .pi'^eculskig^'. oc
defending, any suit or.suits nt taw or iu,4X[uitj-, for recqrwy
of'.any ji;.vrt of UH: said 13ankvup.t's cstitt? a»il;ielFect$.; :oc
to the eoaipotwidiuj, subujittiny.to'.ai'hiirati'H^, or
agreeing any matter or thin
tipecial affairs. ,

Finsbui7, in the County 'of 'Middlesex, (Gut now a prisoner
in the King's-Bench prison,] Haberdasher, Dealec and jCipif-
inan,. (a Bankrupt), to surrender liiicfeelf and make a|twl
Discovery and Disclosure of' his Estate. aud.'Effects, for tu
ilays,- to be competed fixstn'tbo 31st in>UuV • . This ' '
notice, that -tire Comnrissjoners in the said .'.
and authorised, or the major part of tliem. iiiten^ tojueetoi}
(ho lo th f lay of Jan'tiary next:, 'at .fcn" o C^ck. la'the Ft>re-
noou, at Guildh.t'T, London';' where the,saitJ Banlirnpt is're-
t|uii'ed to surrenqer himself between jthe hours 'of E l e j j a r U
ODQ o'clock of the same daj;, and iyak'o n'ftil'l, bj
Disclosure of his:Estata: and. Efctts, Vujd , finish
nation \ and the- Credj'tnrSj tvlioi,. have hoi al,
Debts,- may 'tlien and. there .coiiie suul jjrove tlfe s'iun^ c^
assent to or dissent from the'aliowaiiee/»f ji'4 Cij^t/icji^.

•'TTHertas: ft..Co*iTdts-;lotj' of Baj&Virt1 lje^V?h-bafj ' of
or nbbirt theHSti

awarded 'und' i«sin.ul feftb
port, .In1 tbe CiKirHy o
aad.£'bnpman i TUis-is Sfiv'd iifttlt«, iMt'tj^^itr-ta.'lnrii.U^u
is, under hu Gwixis -Seal-Af 'the -Ui(iH*rf»'rK3ti§»JQiu- 'o'f ''b'i-t'.il
Britain and Ii'ol;uid, sifpeiM-ded.

Stiitioner, Dealer and Cliapsuan,


